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If Revue De La Ville
H 1 T SUPPOSE that many of our Salt
Hi A Lake girls read with interest and
H perhaps considerable indignation what
H jj Mile. Yvonne Gall of the Chicago op--

. era, a Parisienno, had to say about
H ' American girls. She predicts that 250,- -

H ' 000 American soldiers will wed French
H J girls because French girls make such
H good wives and American girls such
Hj poor ones.
Hi "Our girls are perhaps not as clover
H as yours," said the opera singer, "but
H ? thoy are onoro lovable, more appealing
Hl to the heart of a brave, good man.
H i Hero's the difference:
H "The French girls follows her hus- -

Hrk band; the American girls wants to
HI lead him. The French girl is a happy
K. in doing for the one she loves; the

j American girl demands he serve her.

PJ "French wives are helpmeets of
B their husbands; not their slave driv- -

m ers. French daughters obey their' par- -

B enls, do not dictate to them. French
m mothers are teachers of their children,
H not their servants.
m "Your wonderful American soldiers
m have seon these things and will not be
H content to bo treated again as the
B Amorican girls treat their sweet- -

hearts. If they como back to America
M finally they will find it necessary to
H return to Franco either to live there
M with a French girl or to bring one

1 back to the United States."
B If anyono imagines that I am writ--

m ing this to defond the American girl,
H I shall quickly disabuse the mind of
H that over-eage- r person. I think Mile.
B Gall is a most perspicacious critic
H and has seen through and through the
H American girl of today.
H In Salt Lake, within recent years,
Hj dozens of our girls who were socially
H pretentious, not to say presumptuous
H and arrogant, havo become just the
B kind of slave-driver- s which the French- -

H woman denounces. They are not help- -

H meets to their husbands, but are for--

H ever demanding to be served. They
H give little in return and fly into out- -

H rageous tempers if their husbands
H dare to preach timidly about wifely
H duties or to talk about the kindly and
H 'gracious ways of "mother" and the
H girls of mother's day. I have heard it
H hinted strongly that not a few of the
H younger husbands were glad to get
H away to the war because of the die--

H tatorship at home. They preferred the
H shells and bombs and poison gases of
H the Huns (o the tyrannies of an Amer--

H lean wife.
H I believe there are going to be many
H revolutions in this country and that
H one of them will bo in the home. The
H Amorican girl will no longer bo able
H to live by beauty alone. She will be
H compelled by competition to learn
H kindliness, gentleness and a little hu--

H mility.
M DOWAGER.

HBi
AND MRS. WALTER C.MR. entertained at dinner at

H their home on Virginia street, Wednes- -

H day night, in honor of Mrs. Charles
H c Ira Tuttle and Mrs. Ernest Greene- -

H baum of Chicago.
'I

H

A yellow and white color scheme
was prettily carried out in the table
decorations. Yellow and white snap
dragons were arranged in a silver
basket as a centerpiece. Four silver
candlesticks at the corners of the
table held yellow cathedral candles.

Covers were laid for ten. The party
t

enjoyed dancing at the Newhouse ho-

tel following dinner.

IN compliment to Miss Renan King,
bride of Saturday, Mrs. Arthur

Ivor Johnson entertained at a linen
shower and Kensington tea Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Martin, 322 Third
East street.

The tea table had a cluny lace cover
with a basket of pink sweetpeas, tied
with pale green maline as a center-
piece. 'Mrs. Martin, mother of the
hostess, presided at the tea table.

The guests included Miss Willia
Robblns, Miss Carlin Dewey, Mrs. F.
V. Birbeck, Mrs. Lowell Romney, Miss
Florence Groshell, Miss Eva Cass,
Miss "Vera Duvall, Miss Golda Hyde,
Mrs. Wendell Smoot, Miss Edythe
Tingey, Miss Frances Grant, Miss
Emily Grant, Mrs. M. W. Whitney and
Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bagley enter-
tained at dinner Wednesday night at
the Hotel Utah, in compliment to Miss
King and her fiance, Walter David
Johnson. The party, including the
bridal party and several other friends
of the host and hostess, attended the
Orpheum after dinner.

The table was decorated in pink
roses. Covers were laid for twelve.

RECEPTION was given TuesdayA evening at the Waterloo Metho-

dist church, to all members of the
church and their friends. Refresh-
ments were served under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Frederick Spalding, fol-

lowing a program. Dr. James T. Lace,
Dr. J. H. N. Williams and the Rev.
Clem Davis spoke and the following
musical numbers were rendered:

Solo, "Bandeleno," Y. W. Jones;
violin solo, selected, William Hard!-man- ;

solo, "Song of the Soul," Mrs.
Fred Spalding; violin solo, "Ober-tass,- "

Miss Gladys De Groot; solo, se
lected, Miss Juanita Law; accordion,
"Army March Italian," Joe Cortollo;
solo, "Happy Songs," Miss Elsie D

Groot, with violin accompaniment,
Joe Sellwood; solo, "And Yet," Miss
Elsie De Groot; accordion, patriotic
selections, Joe Cortella.

demonstration at Civic centerTHE afternoon on "Home
Care of the Sick," given by Miss
Gwendolyn Tenny of the L. D. S.
hospital, attracted a large number of
interested women. A hospital bed
was shown with a small patient and
everything in the way of making the
patient comfortable was told by Miss
Denny, who demonstrated the entire
process. The lectures will be given
weekly on Wednesday by an expert
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nurse under the direction of Mrs. O.

J. P. WIdtsoe.

DINNER was given TuesdayA evening by Miss Anna McCor-nic- k

at the McCornick home on Cen-

ter street in honor of her brother, Al-

bert McCornick, who recently return-
ed from France, where ho has been
with the Red iCross since last Febru-
ary, and in compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Groesbeck, who are spend-
ing a few days in Salt Lake on their
way to New York. In the center of
the long table was a low mound of
velvety, crimson Richmond roBes and
maidenhair ferns, while at the four
corners of the table were silver can-

dlesticks that held crimson cathedral
candles. Invited to meet the honored
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc-

Cornick, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McCor-

nick, Mrs. Arthur H. S. Bird and Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Salisbury.

AND MRS. CLARENCE MIL-- 1MR. entertained at a dinner1

Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
Renan King and her fiance, Walter
Johnson. Covers were laid for a few
close friends of the bridal couple, who
are being extensively entertained dur-
ing the week.

AND MRS. HAROLD C. E

(Miss Marie Hughes)
arrived Monday from their home in
San Francisco to spend two weeks
with Mrs. MacQuarrle's mother, Mrs.
M. A. Hughes, on East First South
street. Mr. MacQuarrle recently was
mustered out of the United States
navy. Miss Helen Hughes, another
daughter of Mrs. Hughes, arrived
Wednesday from Chicago for a few
weeks' visit in Salt Lake.

PLEDGES of the Delta Epsilon
the University of Utah

will entertain Saturday afternoon in
compliment to the active members of
the organization. After the perform-
ance at the Orpheum the active mem-

bers will be entertained at tea at the
home of Miss Rhoda Ballantyne.

MRS. ERNEST GREENBAUM, a
visitor in the city, was

the honor guest Thursday afternoon
at a prettily arranged luncheon given
by Mrs. Marc Lippman at her home
on East First South street. The cen-

terpiece for the luncheon table was a
dainty crystal basket filled with deep
blue bachelor buttons and orange
tinted jmarigolds and covers were laid
for nine close friends of the hostess.

MAE HAWLEY, a popularMISS bride, was the honor
guest at a smart luncheon given
Thursday afternoon by Miss Amy
Farnb worth at her home in the Godbe
apartments in East South Temple
street. The library and living rooms
were decorated with pink and white
carnations and in the center of the
long luncheon table was a graceful

basket filled with pink roses tied with i
pink maline. The place cards were '',
decorated with pink rosebuds. The &

hostess was assisted during the after- - i g

noon by her mother, Mrs. P. T. Farns- - $
worth, and her sisters, Mrs. G. G. M
Richards, Mrs. Hugo Anderson, Mrs. ? l
E. P. Cannon, Miss Lacy J. Farns- -

worth and Miss Georgia Young. Cards J C
and sewing were enjoyed during the 1 P

afternoon with an informal muiscal
program given by a number of the so-- !!'
rority guests. Twenty-fou- r guests
were invited. Ml:

GEORGE L. BYRAM enter- - '
MRS. at a bridge tea Thursday '

afternoon at the Byram quarters at A

Fort Douglas in honor of Miss Helen t t,
McDonald, whose marriage to Lieut M jf

Frederick Pfeifer will be one of the jf
matrimonial events of early February. 4JI 1
Five tables were filled with the bridge lf&
players during the early hours of the 1f
fternjxmand other guests came in M

for tea at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Cornelia
Sabin presided over the tea table that j

was prettily centered with a silver W:

loving cup filled with delicate pink En- - J (.

chantress carnations and feathery jf g

ferns. 1
'Jill

MISS CARLIN DEWEY entertained j j
a prettily arranged dinner Jill

Thursday evening at the Hotel Utah, nl
followed by a theatre party at the 111
American, In honor of Miss Renan VM
King and Walter Johnson, whose mar-- l$I
riage will take place Saturday even- - &A

ing. The table held for a centerpiece J

a crystal bowl filled with pink but- - jj
terfly sweet peas, and the place cards i

were hand-decorate- d with bride's bou- - Jf
quets. The guests included the mem- - J
bers of the bridal party, Miss King,
Miss Wllla Robbins, J. L. Othus of Ji
Ithlca, N. Y., Pat King and Walter M
Johnson. M
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LEWIS WILLIAM SOWLES If1
MRS. entertain at a luncheon on J
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. J
Ernest Greenbaum of Chicago, who is
the guest of Mrs. Charles Ira Tuttle. Ji
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Robert J
Campbell will entertain at a tea at
the Cheesman country home in the I
Cottonwoods in honor of the visitor. J

Mrs. George Van Studdiford ar-- Ij
rived from Kansas and Is at the home
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. W.
Snow. Lieutenant Van Studdiford is a
at Fort Riley, Kan. Ji

"vni

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Fabian have sone t
M

to New York and Boston for a stay JB
of several weeks. "m

JH

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver R. Meredith, II
Jr., will entertain the members of the "M

Emanon club on Monday evening at ffl

their home on East First South street. m
ff

Mrs. W. B. Dods entertained at a
luncheon Thursday at her home on
Seventeenth South street, In honor of
Mrs. J. Y. Owsley, who will leave soon


